EAST RIDDLESDEN HALL
We’re delighted that you’re interested in celebrating your special day
at East Riddlesden Hall; a rustic barn wedding venue in Yorkshire.
The romantic Airedale Barn, has all the modern touches under one
roof from underfloor heating to a waterfall of fairy lights. The atmospheric barn can seat up to 160 guests for your ceremony and wedding
breakfast, or 250 standing, is in a setting seeped in history and is
proudly looked after by National Trust. Inside the main house, the
400 year old Great Hall is perfect for intimate wedding ceremonies
and can seat up to 30 guests. The warm stone walls and grand fireplace offer a perfect backdrop to take your vows.
We’re here to help you every step of the way, as much or as little as
you would like, right up to your big day. Our fantastic wedding team
have plenty of experience and would love to hear your ideas and play
a part in making them happen.

WEDDING HIRE
WHATS INCLUDED?
Private Airedale Barn hire from 9:30am until midnight, complete with oak
stage, fairy lights and high tech BOSE PA system.
Exclusive access to the beautifully maintained formal gardens for drinks,
canapes and photographs after 4:30pm or all day on a Thursday and Friday.
Expert advice on planning and delivering your day. Your wedding coordinator will run your entire day, acting as your toastmaster and seeing through
all the formalities.
Experienced set up team, and a full cleaning service before and after your
wedding day.
Stocked Airedale bar, with bar manager and staff through to the end of
your evening. Serving local hand pulled ales, wines and spirits.
Golf buggy service around East Riddlesden Hall for ease of access.
Professional security on the venue gates.
130 Cheltenham wooden chairs with champagne seat pads, 17 round tables
and 6 trestle tables.
2021 & 2022
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS £3,900
SUNDAYS-THURSDAYS £3,400
OR SEE OUR PACKAGE OPTION
2023
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS £3,990
SUNDAYS-THURSDAYS £3,490

WEDDING CATERING
PLEASE CHOOSE FROM ONE OF OUR CAREFULLY
SELECTED CATERING PARTNERS
Your catering package will include the following:
Individually tailored, bespoke menu

Drinks package to include drinks reception, table drinks and toast, or
through a corkage option
Experienced front of house manager, and staff team
Kitchen & service equipment
Crockery, cutlery & glassware
Table linen

CATERING PARTNERS
The Hog & Apple Food Co
info@thehogandapple.co.uk
07496 674 190
www.thehogandapple.co.uk

Nomad Catering by James Brown
james@nomad-catering.co.uk
01423 210 016
www.nomad-catering.co.uk

Mylahore
catering@mylahore.co.uk
www.mylahore.co.uk

CATERING PARTNERS
Fizz and Fire
info@fizzandfire.co.uk
01937 849 911
www.fizzandfire.com

Blue Pepper Catering

info@bluepeppercatering.co.uk
0113 871 5999
www.bluepeppercatering.co.uk

Or please contact eastriddlesden.weddings@nationaltrust.org.uk
for our in house catering options

WEDDING SUPPLIERS
FOR SOME INSPIRARTION
With a waterfall of lights, beautiful beams and a manor house backdrop,
the Airedale Barn doesn’t need a lot to look wedding ready! But if you’d
like some recommendations to add some extra special touches please see
our following recommendations.
All suppliers are optional, and it is only our catering partners who are contracted. We do ask that all suppliers have public liability insurance and
PAT test certificates where applicable.

SUPPLIER RECOMMENDATIONS
FLORISTS & STYLISTS
Stems Design, Huddersfield

Emily K Weddings, Mirfield

lynne@stemsdesign.co.uk

hello@emilykweddings.com

07973 786570

07901 105673

Rock & Wreath, Yorkshire

Walter & Blossom, Skipton

rockandwreath@gmail.com

hello@walterandblossom.co.uk

07760 277013

07494766895
FURNITURE & LIGHTING

Typical Type, Bingley

All Things Borrowed, Mirfield

typicaltype@outlook.com

hannah@allthingsborrowed.co.uk
07929 279805

Whitakers Animal Feeds, Keighley

Add Vintage, Leeds

Straw bales must be hired from here

admin@addvintage.com

01535 606222

07747 045182

SUPPLIER RECOMMENDATIONS
ENTERTAINMENT
Matthew Schofield

Hi Life Entertainment

matthewschofield.co.uk

mark@thehi-life.co.uk

07843 447280

07828 688144

Twisted Tubes

Callum Spencer

sam@twisted-entertainment.com

callum@callumspencer.co.uk

07946 850413
PHOTOGRAPHY
Bloom Wedding Photography

Maddie Farris Photography

info@bloomweddings.co.uk

maddiefarrisphoto@gmail.com

07907 281521

07967 118002

Laura Calderwood

Hamish Irvine

info@lauracalderwood.co.uk

info@hamishirvine.com

Jenna Meeking
hello@jennameeking.co.uk
01943 607985

07919 887759

SUPPLIER RECOMMENDATIONS
TRANSPORT
Yesteryear Cars

Liberty Campers

sales@yesteryearcars.co.uk

john@libertycampers.co.uk

07954301454
Bronte Campers

07904 190830
Red Bus Days

info@brontecamperhire.co.uk

enquiries@redbusdays.com

07960 117700

07931 917259
ACCOMODATION

Rochester House, Haworth

Faweather Grange, High Eldwick

1to4rochesterhousehaworth@gmail.com

enquiries@faweathergrange.com

Hollins Hall, Shipley

Busfield Arms, East Morton

01274 530053

01274 563169

Mercure, Bingley

Swallow Barn, Silsden

0844 815 9004

Skye Holiday Cottage

FAQs
How do we secure our wedding date?
You can secure your wedding date by completing a booking form
with a member of the team. You will then receive your wedding contracts in the post which need to be returned within 28 days of receipt,
along with your £1,000 deposit. You can pay your deposit by cheque
or by card.
Are there any hidden costs?
We will only ask you for our set hire price listed previously in the brochure. Other external costs you will need to consider will be your registrars fee for your wedding ceremony, and your catering costs. From
there you can do as much or as little as you’d like with hiring suppliers
and decorating the barn. We do have a couple of optional extras
available at the venue so please get in touch with the team to find out
more!
Do you allow fireworks and firepits?
As we are a site proudly looked after by the National Trust fireworks,
fire pits and sparklers are not permitted on site. Candles are allowed
inside the Airedale Barn.
Are you dog friendly?
Dogs are welcome for your wedding ceremony and drinks reception.
We ask they are picked up before your wedding breakfast and evening party takes place. Please note dogs are not allowed into the house
and formal gardens,

FAQs
Can we use external caterers?
We don’t allow the use of external caterers and ask that you choose
from one of our carefully selected catering partners. Your caterer will
also provide your drinks package and evening food for you. You are
welcome to use a separate supplier for your wedding cake and sweet
carts.
Can we provide our own drinks?
Your caterer will provide you with a drinks package option for your
drinks reception, toast drink, and table drinks, or you can provide
these drinks and pay your caterer a corkage fee. The venue bar is
open alongside your drinks package from after your ceremony until
11:30pm and is not affected by any drink limits.
Can the bar stay open past 11:30pm?
As East Riddlesden Hall is located in a residential area we cannot extend our licence, however the wedding team will be more than happy
to discuss how you can make your wedding day timings work for you
and your guests!
Do you have parking available on site?
We have plenty of parking available for you and your wedding guests.
We ask that a maximum of 5 cars are left overnight to ensure we have
space for our visitors the next day. Our bar staff and security will be
available to help your guests with taxi numbers at the end of the
evening.

THE NEXT STEPS...

We would love to show you around East Riddlesden Hall! We take
viewings by appointment so please get in touch to be booked in.
If you have any questions or would like to request further details,
speak to the team on 01535607075 or email
eastriddlesden.weddings@nationaltrust.org.uk

For inspiration and wedding tips follow our social media!
eastriddlesdenweddings

Weddings at East Riddlesden Hall
nterhweddings

